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Abstract  
This work presents procedure of analyzing literary creations in 
flexibility in perception of phenomena and persons. Students applied the method of contents analysis to literary 
creations translated from English into Serbian language. Different cultural frame, time of action, characters with 
different traits and their different descriptions would be a good starting point to design tasks for the realization of set 
aims. The results indicated the effectiveness of conducted procedure but also the need for its further elaboration and 
designing possible modifications.  
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1. Introduction 
Modern society is directed towards improving quality and efficacy of educational systems viz towards 
more adequate school learning and improving teaching quality. In order to initiate the process of 
improving the quality of educational system it is necessary to pay greater attention to the initial education 
of teac
modern educational systems have been changed and harmonized with the expected outcomes in education 
(Biggs & Tang, 2007). Generally, a teacher is expected with his/her professional work to contribute to a 
complete growth and development of every pupil that is to an 
as well as preparation of pupils for life in the community and for the community. 
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Within the Tuning project (2008, according to Vizek-
competences were abstracted. One of the abstracted competences is the teaching ability in the 
wn valuable framework. 
requires designing teaching activities by which it can be developed and result in a 
sensitivity for changing valuable and socialization patterns and their critical review. 
In literature, the importance of literature teaching is observed in different ways. Besides the fact that 
literature is recognized as an important language learning resource, one of the accepted models is that 
literature teaching contributes to a complete development of an individual (Horner, 1983). We assume 
that literature is an important field within which activities directed towards personal and professional 
development of future teachers can be organized (Ernst & Mathis, 2008). Literary creations describe 
events and acts of individuals and groups originating from different periods of time, from different 
cultural and social environments, so they make a good starting point to consider universal human values, 
orientation to improving the quality of  and development of teaching 
competences necessary i  requires new design of teaching activities in single or 
integrated teaching areas. 
Teacher, with his/her professional approach makes the impact of literary creations on pupils indirect 
(Lehman, 2007). Therefore, it is necessary to train future teachers to understand the content and structure, 
but also to have in mind the limits of their understanding. Training future teachers to critically reconstruct 
literature is a way to create their flexible thinking and develop tolerance for differences. It is desirable 
that future teachers prepare to understand not only explicit meaning of the text, but the meaning not so 
obvious as well, which is implicitly contained in the text. Teachers should be educated to recognize 
messages which are not put to the fore (Lazar, 1993). Such are the messages about gender, racial and 
cultural differences and other segments of human origin. Our expectation is that the teacher being 
educated for flexible consideration of the meaning of certain content, for understanding social relations 
among characters, recognition of the importance of position of the analysis etc, should be more efficient 
in preparation of pupils for life in the community which tolerates differences, accepts multiculturalism 
and various valuable patterns. Training teachers to consider text from different aspects will make them 
ready to design themselves different approaches in work with children, and in that way the possibility to 
realize numerous educational aims becomes more likely. 
In this paper we showed the procedure of comparative analysis of characters in literary creations by 
using method of content analysis, which was realized with students, future teachers, with the intention to 
, valuable and socialization 
patterns in different time periods and cultural environments. 
2. Methodology 
2.1. Problem and research objective 
The research problem relates to comparing effects of different procedures of literary text processing in 
considera  in the 
 between students who processed 
literary text by applying classical methodical procedure and the ones who processed the text by applying 
the procedure of contents analysis; to notice differences in the level of motivation for work and in the 
level of work engagement among students who apply various procedures of analyzing literary creations. 
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2.2. Preparation of material 
Orientation to expansion of knowledge about other cultures made us choose as the working material 
several books for children translated from English into Serbian language in the period from 1972  2011. 
One of the reasons for this selection is the time when they were written, chosen original books were 
written in different time periods and with their contents they cover the period of three centuries. School 
knowledge cannot be considered apart from academic and social context in which it was created (Tom, 
1997), and the same is with literary contents, therefore it is important that future teachers prepare to 
perceive the sources from different time periods and cultures. On the other hand, selected books reflect 
various social circumstances, different cultural patterns, male and female characters, adults and children, 
new and repeated motives; therefore, with a wide spectrum of topics involved they can contribute to 
strengthening sensitivity of future teachers for different life values. By choosing books for children we 
faced future teachers with the material they shall use in working with children, which is specific for 
respect for the achieved level of psychic development of potential readers. Literature for children has its 
spe
 can better 
understand characteristics of a certain age, 
development, changes of interests in different time periods, various models for identification etc. 
Therefore, such choice of books was made in order to face future teachers through literary contents with 
different time periods, different social environments, various motives, different characters and their value 
patterns and to be ready for future pedagogical work with children.  
In the procedure implemented with future teachers we selected books which are used in primary 
schools in Serbia as compulsory readings or because children noticed their popularity. In work with 
students the following novels for children and young people were used:  by Jonathan 
Swift (1726), Alice in Wonderland by Lewis Carroll (1865), Adventures of Tom Sawyer by Mark Twain 
(1876), The Jungle Book by Rudyard Kipling (1894), Oliver Twist by Charles Dickens (1938), Harry 
Potter and the stone of wisdom by J. K. Rowling (1997) and Princess Sophia and the Sparkling Surprise 
by Vivian French (2005).  Selected books describe heroes from different time periods, different social 
circumstances, various cultural habits, different patterns of values, different gender, moral principles etc. 
Accordingly, by choosing the contents we accomplished the intention to face future teachers with 
different value patterns. 
2.3. Intervention project 
The project was implemented in work with students, future teachers in one semester (February - May 
2010) at Teacher- training faculty in Vranje. 
The project was conducted with the students of Teacher - training faculty according to experimental 
methodology with parallel groups. Experimental and control groups consisted of 30 students. Applied 
methods in interpretation of literary creations were different in experimental and control group. In control 
group usual methodical procedure of interpretation of literary creations was used, with special reference 
to the analysis of  traits. When students finished reading every book individually, teacher 
discussed every book separately with students, being directed towards analyzing the topic, basic idea, 
motives, characteristics of heroes etc. 
With experimental group students we organized the procedure of interpretation of literary creations in 
a way which differs from the usual methodical procedure. Students were given the task in the process of 
reading the book individually to apply the procedure of contents analysis while consolidating traits of 
main characters. The contents analysis is used in the research of any text written in free style. By using 
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this analysis one can obtain data systematically and objectively. Bernard Berelson (1952) defined the 
a research technique for an objective, systematic and quantitative description of 
manif . In the procedure of contents analysis the students were given the 
task to mark off adjectives describing the main character, then to group these abstracted adjectives 
according to a person who gives description of the main character in a book and to notice differences in 
descriptions coming from different sources. After this contents analysis of every single literary creation 
the students were given the task which required integrated, comparative approach to data obtained from 
all analyzed books. Accordingly, for every single literary creation a two-step work with students was 
organized:    
1. Step: The students were given the task to read the text at home individually with the use of the 
method of contents analysis (directed reading), having already mastered the procedure. Basic units of 
contents analysis that students used in selected texts are adjectives describing the main character, with 
their groupment according to the source of description that is according to the person who gives the 
description. Following the text, the students marked off adjectives that the main character uses to describe 
himself, adjectives that the author uses to describe the main character or adjectives some other characters 
in the book use to describe the main character (with naming other characters). 
2. Step: After individually realized contents analysis of one literary creation teacher organized work 
with all students of experimental group. Students were given the task to work in groups and to harmonize 
their notes from the realized contents analysis
depending on who gives the description, and to make a precise review of obtained data. The groups 
presented the results of conducted classification of adjectives describing the main character and 
emphasized observed differences in descriptions coming from different actors. Teacher organizes 
discussion with all students about the reasons for different descriptions of the main character. Questions, 
with their structure, required analysis of time when the action happened, analysis of cultural and social 
circumstances, noticing present stereotypes in interpretation of certain phenomena, traits and behavior, 
understanding the relationship between the main character and the person who describes him, 
interpretation of this relationship, connecting to other factors which may have had an effect on the quality 
of relationship, evaluation of relationship, designing possible improvement of its quality etc. 
In this way interpretation of all selected literary creations was successively organized with the students 
from experimental group.   
3. Evaluation  
In order to provide, not by strict statistical rules, evaluation of the efficiency of conducted procedure in 
 
Groupment of students into experimental and control group was realized on the base of their estimated 
flexibility. Estimation was realized by application of seven specific tasks about alternative usage of 
objects.  Students were asked to specify as much different uses of familiar objects as they could (for 
example glass, pillow, chair).  On the base of obtained data that is number of specified uses, students 
were grouped into three categories: high flexibility, average flexibility and low flexibility, and then 
evenly placed in experimental and control group. The groups were homogenized according gender as well 
(50% boys and 50% girls in each group). 
control group. After conducting the procedure of analyzing literary creations in experimental and control 
group we applied tasks which were constructed for this purpose (total of ten tasks). With these tasks we 
comparative assessment of main characters from analyzed novels taking in consideration certain criteria 
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or trait. Tasks required from students to mark off the character from all analyzed literary creations in 
whom certain trait is present to the highest Among main characters in 
discussed literary creations (Gulliver, Alice, Tom Sawyer, Mowgly, Oliver Twist, Harry Potter and 
Sophia) choose one who in your opinion possesses t  Every task was 
followed by a request Please, specify all dilemmas you had in choice of the character that possesses 
stat  
4. Results 
The results show that the students from experimental group specified in average a larger number of 
dilemmas while doing the tasks that is when choosing one character from all analyzed novels according to 
some of the specified traits (m=5.7) than the students from control group (m=2.3). It is an interesting fact 
that for some of the criteria five students from experimental group (3.2) did not choose any character that 
possesses specified trait in the highest degree, but all students specified their dilemmas.  In control group 
three students did not choose any of the given criteria (traits) (m=2.4). 
Since the students from both groups were homogenized in the level of flexibility in initial measuring, 
we expect that registered differences were caused by application of different approaches to the analysis of 
method of contents analysis required 
systematic abstraction of all adjectives describing the main character, and then grouping the adjectives 
depending on the person giving the description (some other person, author or the person him/herself). On 
the other hand, the students faced the phenomenon that the main character is differently described by one 
person in various situations, because the person that conducts the assessment is mainly guided by his/her 
own motives. Efficiency of applied procedure of flexible perception of 
manifested in the number of specified dilemmas when choosing one character from all discussed literary 
creations according to the given criteria, with students from experimental group. Generally, students from 
experimental group specified more dilemmas in relation to students of control group. When we 
considered the results in relation to initial measuring we found out that in control group the largest 
number of dilemmas was specified by those students who belonged to the group of highly flexible, and in 
experimental group the number of specified dilemmas was almost identical for students that belonged to 
the group of highly flexible and averagely flexible. 
Qualitative analysis showed that the students from experimental group were more motivated for work, 
their participation in work was more intense, the number of realized communications among students was 
larger than in control group, the atmosphere was more pleasant.  
5.  Discussion  
Usual process of methodical interpretation of literary creation is mainly realized in accordance with the 
procedure which directs students towards acquiring generally accepted meanings of the read contents, 
expressed in previously conducted analyses and published literary reviews. If we notice that literature can 
be used for developing competences of future teachers which are not specific and exclusively related to 
that teaching area, but belong to the category of generic or transferable competences (Gonzalez & 
Wagenaar, 2006), it is necessary to modify usual teaching/learning methods and enable students to 
critically consider the contents and find new meanings (Martinez & McGree, 2000).   
 if we think about the 
possibilities that in some segments realization of literature teaching can be directed towards that aim, then 
it is desired to apply methods which stimulate a more flexible approach to the perception of literary text. 
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In this paper we presented the procedure of analyzing literary contents which stimulates students to 
can be modified in some steps, but it is important to keep high level of  and 
their reflexive thinking. It is important that working with students is not limited to passive reception of 
explicitly given text and existing interpretations, it is essential to stimulate perception from different 
aspects, to direct them towards mutual comparisons, formulation of assumptions, assessment etc. 
The conducted procedure had the aim to improve the quality of  to take 
over the role of educators who help children understand the world and identify themselves with universal 
human values, but to cherish the respect for differences as well. Literature for children can be observed 
(considered) as the space for starting critical conversations and interpretations; space where teachers and 
pupils discuss the importance of contents (Serafini, 2001). Such alternative approach to a text provides 
the possibility to extend its effect out of narrowly educational aims. Pedagogical decisions made in the 
classroom can make this possibility an important life experience for pupils; therefore it is important to 
consider different analytical approaches in the process of initial education of teachers (Luke, 2000). From 
this perspective, literature for children does not carry only one meaning, it makes space for critical 
consideration of meaning.  
The results showed that the conducted procedure of comparative overview of the main characters in a 
few literary creations had positive effects. Students from experimental group had more critical overview 
of literary text, revealed new meanings and initialized new dilemmas. Only a small sample of respondents 
reduced the possibility to realize valid statistical analysis of the results obtained and to draw reliable 
ions, their motivation during realization of the 
procedure and the results obtained are qualitative indicators of immediate positive effects. Checkout of 
the obtained results requires designing and realization of an experimental plan that satisfies 
methodological rules to a greater extent. 
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